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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Reportifcstation of an unfriendly disposi-
tion towards the United States.MISSISSIPPI PENSIONERS sion system tends to debauch the

moral seuse of the old soldier and
to rob the more meritorious of
what the State desires and otters
to give him." BakinThe Koll Steadily Climbing-Ov- er

1000 New Applicants
During the Year. UONROK DOCTKINCSOKIGIN.

Upon the downfall of Napoleon,
as every student of history knows,
an alliance of European powers
was formed, and became known as
the Holy Alliance, composed of

Russia, Prussia, Austria and
France. The objects of this alli-

ance were, among others, to sus-

tain and extend monarchical prin

Auditor Stone to RCmmnd tb Abol-UliMt-

f ABSOLUTELY PURE
The Monroe doctrine is the col-

lective term applied to two decla-
rations contained in the message
of President Monroe to the Con-cres- s

of the United States, Dec ciples as far as possible, and I caused an unusaally early market
especially to restore to their ! jnir throuahout the cotton areaember 2, i3i3. The two declara-

tions are to be found in different

portions of the message, and are

Jackson, Miss., Deo. 8. A com-,,Uati-

of the pension applica-
tions for this ye&r shows the total

10 have increased 103$. With

"7)0 now on tha rolls, this makes
i t- -l nt Of tiki a

thrones the legitimate nionarchs with :m almost total sacrifice of
who had been deposed by Napo- -

top crop. The lint, however, in

leon, or bv their own subjects
' ireneialiv dean, so that the mudi- -

I

City Editor (looking over the

paper) "Mr. Hussler, in writing
uj) the case of old Jones you say
'his sicknss will probably be ot
short duration.' What assurance
have you of that?"

Reporter- - '"They have called n

a Christian Scientist, sir.'' - Chica-- i

go Tribune.

made with relcrence to inherent
subject-matters- ; the history cf one under the influence of the printi- - tv is exeentiomulv high. Many

completelypies of the French Revolution. reports show cropsis ditterent irom mat oi ine omer,
and the general principles suggest- - 'I his was a powerful alliance, and gathered and marketed.

accomplished much in the direc- -
; -

tiou indicated. In fact, Europe Tli(f Nil,H,.f1 , lllliry emu.
was thoroughly reactionary at this j

number notification has been re-

ceived that during the last year
four of the old pensioners have
died and that of the 103$ new ap-

plications the grand juries have so

tar rejected sixty, leaving the total

iit 'H;U. When the auditor and

grand juries pass on the new ap-- ..

nation a irood many of them

ed by the two reter to entirely ait
ferent subjects. I will consider
them separately. The first decla-

ration is as follows:
At the proposal of the Russian

Imperial Government. made

gath- -The members of our clubtime. Public constitutions tiau
been subverted and the people op- -

I pressed;. Eourbon rule was fully,
i i f i

through the Minister of the

porer residing here, full powerl.ll he reiected. but it is safe
that. t.hM irand total will be

restored. At this point the iioiy
Alliance turned its attention to the
New World. The Spanish-America- n

States had successfully revolt-

ed from Spain, and wen- now in

existence as independent govern

A Spelling Question Settled.
President Lincoln was attracted

to Governor Tod of Ohio on lirst

meeting him by his name, and took
an early occasion to say : "I never
could understand how you come
to spell your name with only one
d. Now I mai ried a Todd, and she

spells her name with two d's, and
I believe ehe knows how to Fpell.
What is vour authority for umii".'

jonly one?" "Well," drawled tiov
erno- - Tod, "my authority for ii i.
in part, the fact that iod spells

j His name with only one d, and it

seems I should be satisfied if He
is.'' Aagonaut.

and instructions have been trans-

mitted to the Ministci of the Uni-

ted States at St. Petersburg, to

arrange, by amicable negotiation,
the respective rinhts and interests

p.lV 0
considerably upward of 000, and
that the pro !rata each pensioner
will receive this year will amount

iitt.lt if aiiv more that) 820 a

cred at Mrs. Dodd's home on last!

Wednesday afternoon, expecting
to hear an interesting program,
but alas! how sadly disappointed
we were to find only one member
on duty present with her part and
this one heroic member was Missi
Annie Dodd, who deserves abund-

ant praise and congratulations,
not only on account ol her splen-

didly written paper, but her loyal-t- y

to duty al v.
Then followed the discussion as

regards our New Year's entertain-

ment, and our president requested
.me to announce that all members

intfiict tnkimr nart in this en

ments. The Holy Alliaiio pro-

posed to extend its opt rations to
this continent, and to restore. Per- -

of the two nations on themi : i. ... ti,.,i-- . norin- -
much.niece. l ins is iuii """t . ,

he pro rata has ever been before i west coast of this continent a
ncB the fund approached the similar proposal has been made by jdmand to his revolted Mates.

England was nut a member of the
nresent uimeiiM'". ..... .

,..i :.-- iJ Ho v Alliance, but was lavorabh
to its general principles and poli-cv- .

To thU particular venture.
or tue past y:i uan uiuj f5 r " .

'
I has h been fheewisethan ever before in any one year,

ceded

i . it. . u.4Atw.xnii3 tvA r. inT r it t iil il vj mv, uuuim wmv.... said Uncle Ehen,
iaf de biggs' lam'- -

5onietinies,'
houses dathowever, she was very much opuid at me rate nine n v,...l..fS -

. n..
'de., Kurt thn same, will stop. At this lias ueen uesiuu, L.y nna

tertainment must meet with us at ' lies an' de littels tuhkey seems terproceeding, ol manitestmg tne

f rent value which they have inva- -end of the line it appears as if a
i.,, nronortion of those who

posed. The general principles of
the Holy Alliance were in harmony
with the monarchical institutions
and ideas of Great Uritain. but the

ba'o de mos' Thanksgibbin' inMrs. Dodd's next Wednesday
at 3 o'clock. We are to

understand then tnat those absent
the riably attached to the friendship of""v i' i

erved are trying to get on

roll whether they deserve th the Emperor, and their soncnuue
of Central Americapossession oy ; in this pUas. A Sisfiiifieaiit Departure

Spam, or by any other rto cultivate the best understanding
with his government. In the dis-

cussion to which this interest has
.t'l.i ,1... 1. .t vw.nr

country, would have been injurious. We w ill have no program ol our , r,.vi- n.ade ol' the comlttion
to the commercial interests 01

next meeting, so U t all members f ttUHiiH, it in only riirht that Home
I.. 1.1 .1 . .1... I. ..! ....given rise, and in the arrangements

bv which thev may terminate, the Great Retain. This, and other
be present.

occasion has been judged proper considerations
.

in rtic
,.

tiou of L'reatcr or less importance .

fjnd on account of indigency or
not. The pension was never in-

tended for any bat the indigent,
and if the law was properly ob- -

served that class could only suc-

ceed in panning. The fund is not
a -- en-ice pension as many seem to
think.

Owing w the fearful abuses of

the fund Auditor Stone will rec-

ommend its abolishment and the
miildine f a soldiers' home to tike

death vis- -for assertmc, as a principle in Ou Nov. :J.ah. the amrel ol

tllOUJ!IH l) KlYfll 10 uie ni)mii u.....
whicli enables cwry one to hattle with
life's (irnblem and lii."ire for thpinselves
llit profit or loan on thn trial balance
slu-ft- . Though ttie bank arrount may
be lar'e un eaeh one'u material train

he );reat, it would not t) Kiir .risiutr it
; u,, l.tuulf ilnunu iiiifili manv that

l'oole, ofOil I 'Iip home of Mr. .1. Cprevailed, and England came out
in open opposition to the scheme
of the Holy Alliance. She sought
to enlist tile svmpathv. a'nd co-o- p

which the rights and interests of

the United States are. involved,
that the American continents, by
the free and independent condition

Center. Miss., and tool; from the fa mi-- 1

1.. ,.;,..! tli.i ureelolis little ltichlird
1, vn.'v. 11, nil luruij "I . i
who as iuft i'aiuir over into the vs. j,0()1j j 1' il ! has been sireatly nnpovei-.-

..

.' t miiul l,v tl.p lov. .Miiilition of th hlood.eration of the United Suites, whose
wVilrh thev have assumed and ; , . fmh Vcar

1 i in'tliiti State that the lactic acid
feedinj: onmaintained, arc henceforth not to As a o..v. a horse was

leen thrown onbe considered as subjects for tuturc - -
, pvront .,,. fl,(Wer that bad

colonisation by any European - '

!isnleaslirCi thc exten- -

in the vital rlnid attacks the fibrous
tissues, particularly the joints, making
known the local manifeHtalioiis ot iheu-iof.ti.---

Thousands of people have
found in Hood's harsHparilla. the great,
blood puiitier, a positive and

cure for rheumatism.

. v . . - - - - - I

powers.

it place, where the really indi-

gent and deserving soldiers and
their widows cm be eared for. In
his report he will say. "The mat-t-.-- r

of pensions deserves th most

Krious attention of thiv Legislature
Underthe law the Auditor is Pen-

sion Cmmissioner and is clothed

The same message contained the

folloving language:
In the wars of the European

Powers, in natters relating to

themselves, we have never taken

tlm ground and the little child, clniu-like."r-

up behind the horse when

the horse kicked him, which resulted

in the death ol the sweet little boy.

lie leavee four brolhers, two sisters,

ft deaj father nud mother, ma-i- d

fiiends to mourn his loss,

lie has lirst tfone over tlie river where

"sickness, sorrow, pain nor death nv-- j

ercome, and where sad partings come

no more."

ATTENTION FAKMEKS,.

sion of the reactionary movements

to this continent and so great was

the power of the alliance that the
United States, then a young na-

tion, and a pioneer in fixe govern-

ment, was not entirely free from

the fear that the alliance wouldulti-mate'- y

extend its interference to

ourselves. For this reason the
iatMn,. 1e nf Eiicland was viewed

any part, net does it comport with

our policy fo to do. It is only
when our rirhts are invaded or se- -

I have'money to loan ii

miantities on cood security,
any
and

11 . -

j will give from one to hve vears

with almost arbitrary power in

granting pensions to applicants.
All the safe-guard- s potable have
heretofore been thrown around the
land to prevent unworthy persons
becoming beneficiaries. Notwith-

standing this there are, I tin sure,
a great Ktany obtaining pensions
who are unworthy; and iwt strictly

Wm would fav in consolation t) oieith "ri :t nu hlic approval in this time.
Mks. Ii V.. Mui.k. Guardian.' . , i .1 l' .... . .1 j on. rp .uiveK uiai! .f ii- - ii Tne iuieu iiiipavpii i Hirnio nn.

riously menaced that we reser.t in- -

juries or ::aake preparation for our

defense. With the movements of

this hemisphere we are, of necessi-

ty, more immediately connected,
and bv causes which must be ob- -

P. Potts, Agent. 3... l.'.t t irf nn .1 ..11. ,ni1v be a 1'eW JftVS till VOU I

vt3tCS iJOVCimiieni uhj nu iunc "in 'v -
I

the subject in the manner propos-- 1 will meet dear little Kielwrd to part no
. . t- - .., 1 ..... i. Pmci.tont- - ir. i.ou i.inie no more to letuin, Icontemwithin the scope ot leg! m.i un. i..t--"- . nioir. it ", ;, ed t)V , ,tvlnnc'tn t nlichtened

.h the advice and approval ui t,tit " me 1.010 -;-

,

partial observers. The political w"
1 .1,. , ..m-itn-i- n I 1:1 1.1....1. li i.seil oe me Utui.e o .

system cf the Alhed 1

i;niled States would not ap- - lhe Lord."
sent.al y diherent in t.s c, thc esten9i0n of the opcr A pr(H.ioa one fn m us is g
(mm that of America. 1 his dith.r-- , i , .,.. oi:.,., . i,l i i 1 .

, , . ...i-..i-
.

. ations ot tne 1 ioiv .nuauuiu .nunc v. ,

.irM.n.v c rrntn o i w ii:cu .a- - .... -
til-- - jiivii.i-i--1

-- - called the A place is vacant in our uome
Wit eh never eau be lilted.

OUt Of the i,uh rnca M

piation, hut the green uw ,

tuid the want of 'pride of the old
Confederate soWier,' together with
h liberal e.ese of wttrhborly
vyuipathv and family influence,
have led'to raidins this lund by
the unwKthy to the injtty of the

("trictly deserving.
"When the fund was raised to

"104 ,200 it was rightly, as 1 think,
judged chat that sum would afford

j continent. What is

Monroe doctrine grewisU m iheir respective ov.i- -

i All kinds of. . , 1HM1 IN (Jin i"1!"
United piiH tioon his love had given,

the aeiem,e u uuiAnd tomtrns. arrreement between the nuts,
firewhich lias !"" ;.-

-
own. l:eelaCSQ :Z States and England on this subject

j candies, apples,Ami ihough the body slumber now,
The soul is safe m Leaven.

- A 1 Kl r.M'.
rVi.i lnt;s of SO nf interference with the

I i. i.
mental forms of Spanish-America- n

countries. December Forum. '
treasure, and matured by the wis-

dom of o'ir most enlightened ctti-zen- s,

an3 under which v.e have

enjoyed unexampled felicity, the

whole nation is devoted. We owe COTTON CROP KEPOKT.

worhb, etc., LIL IJ1 LlIIl-by'- s.

' Go to Brumby's and

see his line of novels,

poems, etc., before
Esti mated at 6,376,000 bj Aerl- -it, therefore, to candor and to tne

amicable relations existing between cultural ieiiarciueui.

tot) per annum to eaon petusiuiiei ,

but the A ha ko greatly increased
that for im, with 2942 benetieia-riep- ,

each onlv received 20 o;
and in l9r, with an appropriation
of $68,.r00, the amount to ech was

(2$, with beneficiaries.
'In view .of the unholy twpas

uj.on the pension Innd by the un-

worthy and fairly well-to-d- o peo-

ple, which, far as I can conceive
thoroueh and ex- -

ft)', tit ft lit 11 f4- -

V. X. lUUeinau. rretmieiit 01

Lonisville CnrierJonrnal
sv: "Dr. WtntoMin Uh s ChillWashington, Dec. 10. Follow-in- g

is cotton crop repert isued by
K ffriMmilt lira 1 Dpnartment todav:

the United States and those row-

ers to declare that we should con-

sider anv attempt on their part :o

extend their system to any portion
of this hemisphere as dangerous
. r ..arp and safety. With the-

buying.
Do vou need a pair

l ou-- cnri iu v - - -

fituilv after many other rmne-li- es bid
ftiltti.

iu uu !- - - . ,

existing colonies or dependencies
0

Mr n.K.Csrr.theleailius drnggist 0f SI)eCtacleS? Brillllby
ClarkBdgle. Sli.. MV: .VI , . A, U.peiiHve examimtion of applicants - I.'vii'tir tVi- - ta V P.

..C
lotn.t nrnti, allowed. I beg ol any ivurope."

1 rr Ur Vintrmith fi C bill

A crop equal to IS7.3 pel cent of
bales is in-

dicated
last years, or 0,375,000

in final returns from coun-

ty and State correspondents.
More complete reports, based on

the commercial niorement will be

issued in ISM, the first 01 them

probably in February. Mean farm
? vi e,nt a cam of bo per

WVsMhatit will be ehea,r;not h tbut w
nd more nearly aocompb.h j...... 1 .... 1... .rt ii hintr 1 :u,v -

Tonic here, and the leading physicians
of the tuwu preseribei it largely.

'Iv fsmilvof six children can not
live without it," nays Mr. tieo. W. Kir-h- v.

Forrest City.

nas mem, uiu ijcm.
For choice perfumes

both in price and qual-

ity and price, Brumby
pension nystein ami establishing a

oldiers' home, whre the reaby UO!.r I.-.'- r . ,,

last figures, and olcent on yearsindigent and meritorious so diers

edce and maintained it. and whose

independence we have on great
consideration and on just princi-

ples acknowledged, we could not

view any interposition for the pur-

pose of oppressing them, or con-trollin- g

in any other manner their

destiny, by any European Power,

in anv other light than as the man- -

Heads.
Is Sold by nil I)rnuisi.

"
Do vou want a tine (iuiwr free

If so, "read Crowds A K.Imuml

otter el?"vheie.

(rnd widows can be pfoviueu ior.
Examples flwwhere have demon-bate- d

the legibility and beiiefi-fne- e

of the Soldiers' Home.

j per cent on EV.i;,. tieturns irom

correspondents are almost uni-

formly unfavorable as to quantity
th weather having proved gener-

ally disaetrou?. The drouth
expet Jnca uem- -

that our
)ur

"iiittrates ptn- -


